TO PREVENT SPANISH INFLUENZA
START USING "NOSTRIOLA" NOW!

Nostriola is antiseptic, cleansing, opens air passages and prevents disease of nose, throat and bronchial tubes.

Spanish Influenza now prevails in several Eastern and Southern States, and will no doubt spread rapidly.

Proper precautionary measures should be taken in order to prevent taking cold, as an acute cold may prove to be an acute attack of Influenza.

Spanish Influenza is the disease which has interfered seriously in the prosecution of the war by European nations.

The germ which causes Spanish Influenza resides in the nose and throat and bronchial tubes. Infection, therefore, is readily communicated from the sick to the well by sneezing or coughing, or by the use of infected towels, drinking vessels or other articles previously used by the sick.

Don’t take chances, but get "NOSTRIOLA," balm or liquid, of your druggist today. All druggists sell and recommend "NOSTRIOLA," and it is something that should be used by every member of the household to prevent colds, which often lead to catarrhal and other diseases if not checked promptly.

"NOSTRIOLA," balm, liquid or atomizer outfit, can be obtained at the May Drug Co.'s Nine Stores.